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formal wedding band. The given name of the groom 
and bride with the date of the wedding rna be u eel, 
a~ "John to lice 5- 17-52," or the initials of both and 
the date. 
A beautiful entiment med by both .Jews and 
Chri tians i the word "mit pah'' (meaning, " may the 
Lord watch between me and thee when we are ab>ent 
one from another'') , engra1•ed in the wedding ring 
with the initial or name and date. 
Cleaning 
If •our only qualification a to the kind of ring 
ou want for our very own i that it be from the mo>t 
wonderful man in the world and that it be hin , ou 
hould know how to keep it a wonderful new-lo1 e 
hiny. Grea y water, oil, etc., will quickly coat the 
facet of a diamond. Then du t will collect cau ing 
e1 en the fine~ t diamond to lo e much of it beaut) 
and brilliance. 
Diamonds may be cleaned b • wa~hing with a o,mall 
brush in a hot olution of homchold ammonia and 
water. I o a pinch of oda and a liule oap will 
help; rin e in clear water. than with alcohol and dq , 
preferably in warm jeweler' ·awdu t. 
Once )OUr ring ha~ been chmcn and placed on 'our 
finger you can ee it hine there and know it\ no t a 
dream. The rino- on our finger can mean to ou, ju~t 
a> it ha to women for centurie~. a wonderful dream, 
... a dream ome true. 
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